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Adam Berkowtiz, clarinet 
Assisted by: 
Graeme Bailey , piano 
The Ithaca College Klezmer Band 
(a.k.a. The Klezmer Battery) 
Fantasiestukke, Op. 73 (1849) 
Zart und mit Ausdruck 
Lebhaft, Leicht 
Rasch und mit Feuer 
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 




Andante molto/Allegro energico 
INTERMISSION 
Piece for Clarinet "Alone" (1982) 
Slowly and Freely 
Funkioso - Very Rhythmic and Driving 




Klezmer Suite arr. by The Ithaca College Klezmer Band 
Ma (Translation by Tony Kushner) 
Why did the soul oh tell me this, 
Tumble from Heaven to the Great Abyss? 
The most profound descents contain 
Ascensions to the heights again ... 
Der Gassn Nigun 
Dem Tsaddiks Zemer'l 
Der Heiser Bulgar 
Adam Berkowitz, clarinet 
Tamar Bloomfield, piano 
Rosie Elgart, voice and dumbeck 
Aron Gutman, harmonica and dideridoo 
Steve Solook, drums 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree of 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Music Educaiton. 
Adam Berkowitz is from the studio of Michael Galvan. 
Recital Hall 
Sunday, April 22, 1001 
9:00 p.m. 
